LOGICAL Framework Analysis
National Action Plan for the Prevention and control of Non Communicable Diseases in Pakistan
Narrative Summary
GOAL

Performance Indicator

Means of Verification

Risks and Assumptions

Achieving better health in Pakistan

Reduction in NCD related mortality and
morbidity

Published reports and unpublished
data

Assumption: major policy shifts are needed to effectively
address NCD prevention and control.
Risk: medium
Mitigates: global efforts are helping to prioritise NCD on
the health agendas of developing countries.

National Action Plan published in 1 year,
incorporated as part of the public health
policy within 18 months; implementation
initiated in 1 months

Reports, active monitoring of
changes at different levels of the
health system, initiatives taken at
the government level and media
coverage.

Assumptions: political will need to be fostered to make a
policy change
Risks: low; a formal agreement indicates that the
Government is willing to make a policy change; signed
agreements are usually honoured by the Government

Reports, active monitoring of
changes at different levels of the
health system.

Assumptions: the Government has agreed to Heartfiles’
role in taking a lead in the development of the action plan.

PURPOSE
To develop the National Action Plan
for prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases and health
promotion in Pakistan though a public
private partnership arrangement and to
initiative the implementation of its first
phase
OUTPUTS
Development of an evidence based,
locally relevant and resource sensitive
Action Plan for addressing NCDs in a
prevention and control framework.
Initiation of the implementation of its
first phase in a partnership model.

Signing of a Memorandum of
Understanding between the public and
private sector partners
Budgetary allocations for the First phase
of implementation of the program to be
implemented through an NGO

Risks: low because a recently signed MOU empowers
Heartfile to develop the National Action Plan. The
government has already reiterated the need to develop as
it as top priority. Signed memoranda are honoured in the
public sector.

Development and approval of a PCI for
the 1st phase of implementation of the
National Action Plan

A sustainable public health program
designed on a public-privateinternational health agency
partnership model, which enables the
Government to leverage on the
technical strengths of partners.

Fund allocations for NCD behavioural
change communication strategies.

Fulfilment of policy obligation on part
of the Government to include the

Introduction f NCD prevention into the
work-plan of LHWs
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private sector in national programs.
WHO works in a county model in which
the private sector can be supported
through JPRM funding.

WHO Pakistan makes allocations for the
first phase of implementation through the
JPRM budgets.
NGO receives funding for its activities
through national budgets.

NGO activities contribute to country
goals within the framework of priorities
set by the country, managed though
existing structures and monitored
through one evaluation mechanism.
ACTIVITIES

RESOURCES

-Consultative meetings with in-country
stakeholders (Ministry of Health,
Heartfile, academics, health
professionals, commercial sector,
NGOs, professional societies)
-Conference calls and consultative
meetings with international experts
-Writing up
-Consensus building
-Publication of the Action Plan

Resources:
-Consultations: field analysts/health
economists/ NCD strategy development
consultants
-Central and regional committees
consisting of all the stakeholders related
to NCD from the private and public sector
-Writer(s)
-Logistic support
-Meeting venues/refreshments

development of the phase 1
implementation proposal
Meetings to facilitate implementation in
a partnership framework
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